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ton fields, in which Mr. Eeosevelt,
in his Phrygian role, may bathe,
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located in room Zoirpost office has
been assigned its share of the to-

tal quota. '
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' Anyone living in - the ' follow-
ing counties' who is interest""
enlistment la the navy should a
ply at the Wilmington Office. Ci-fi- ce

hours are from :O0 : A. M.
until 4:30 P. M.' ' r '

JJounVs accommodated by the
Wilmington, H. C, office are
Pender,-- . Duplin, Sampson, Bladen,
Columbus, Brunswick, . and Jiew
Hanover. , . , w ...

The total quote of (86) first
enlistments during this month ' is
unusually large, and ' wut 'afford
an opportunity for early enlist-
ments after filing application. '
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try laws,
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Section '2. This rt shall not
erpty any f:rs e' 1 !"" as-e- i.

to he started v. a Le han-L- 1

f, t of a "
T.-"- ""v .',

v.Uin 3. i j J firm or
corporation violiitu'? 1' is Act shall
be guilty of a'mLuw ..uAat '&d
shall be' fined or,1 n rjsoned" in'
the dLcjietluh'of foe arti' -

Section, 4. All was ad ' clauses'
nf lavm in nnnfiirtt w ,1 thn: nmvr.
Bion of this Adt are'Lcreby repeal-- j
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These permits do sit relieve the
one receiving .them el themon- -

sibility of complying wiSK'v'ffie
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causing the sasd .to hereafter run'
'withhold",

I EDITOR'S VOTE t Dr.' Pope's o--

pinions are his own, and his art-

icles. d6 not necessarily always
reflect the editorial' opinions or
policies of this paper. Another
"Yotti Washington and Mine" .will
appear in our columns next week.

N?ival Enlistimnt
Quota is Set
' The quota of first enlistments

in the Navy for the month of Oc-

tober has been set at ,(78) white
mend, (8) colored, for this district
of the navy recruiting service.
The Wilmington Recruiting Office!
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At- speeds

a high as 180 miles
an hoar with the H N
hot, coarse, abrasive bnd

Salt grinding,
tearing, scorching
his tires Ab ,1
Jenkins' special
racer, weighing
nearly three tons,
pounded over the
Bonneville Salt
Beds at such terrific speed
.that it caused the surface to
break up. Before the endtVTt 3Valmost impossible to hold
the car on its course. Yet jr

Jenkins set 87 new World,
International and American (,
Tires.
speed records on Firestohe

Building tires capable
ofestablishing such records
is' made possible only
because of patented

t .M,e,' or with-- J
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T s it i .ere one of the
' f r dan 3 caused h by.

iae perwi hoes not au--
thorfje one to burn regradlejs.of
T ihfr c'" """p"!; inch as hh

li.ls tl Vvry 2rjr woods." Ihe
" -- ce rc'r"-"-- " tiat &a burn
ing be' done flowing a rain, or
late in the aruenoou or at stent,
when thr atmoc;heX6 wiQ help
coit,rcl, the fire. d a

The?e perauti are food for fnor
c"ys vsscr HTOiacle ( conditions.
TLey ean be secured, without cost,
but snut be os the teeular form
to be Any pernut regardless
from whom tt is gotten, is so good
unless it is i on the - wgulation
blank, "ued by :the proper atfth- -
oritiesj th purpose back of the
grnsg of permits is for a more ef
ficient control of forest fires, and
jour forestry - servicer i willing to
cooperate in every way with the
mtns.' These foresters stuff go
ta every, jmoke seen is tne oouuty,
and some ox the ares will prove to
be legal fires under-contro- l, but
from the tower the towerman easr
not tell miless he has bees inform:
ed that the cftizes in said section
it burning legally - that day. By
thejjystem of permit' etths tow-enu-an

can .lqiowrwhere fires are
supposed iter be oa r certais days

laj will be saved the expense of
going to such firefc! By cooperat
ing with the: forestry! department
you can make their work more ef-

ficient and can" save suich nssee- -
esaryf expesseiaiBa

; You oan secure' r yonr " permit
from Ralph Killer at his heme; or
from the following" meft, BockQsh,
0. E BlantosrKagsolisv ,B. V.
Jiyra,'JSosehiIl Towers Adolph jon
es; Chmquapin Tower, P." F. Ma- -
ready; Pink SOI Tower; Rowland
Smith; Deep Bottom Seotion, Ed
gar English.-Thes- men are ; all
connected by telephone, and each
permit Issued is registered at once
at. the county office at Balph Kil-
lers. Thus all the men who are now
connected by telephone ean keep
a complete list of the permit gr-
anted es file and beiufonned as
te the work of the whole eountr.
At present there b so tekphone
connection in the soroieni part ex

the county and therefort so one
there who ha the power to issue
permits. We are asking the' peo-

ple' is this section te . cooperate
with the department and ' get
their permits from the nearest
warden mentioned above,
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YOUR CAR
ZHSY-- lood car has bees irre-

parably inpured by lack of atten-
tion to oiL Have the right weight
for the season . .the right erade
forjour motoiv lor a better moa- -

r !

The history f America it the storfi of , . tinu? to make history! Recently- - pew
chleveinenti Of piopccrins; in oewfielUl : - processet were perfected . new-- ruip-',- ?

made to what wai seadyv
greatett, refining unit A

f BY JAMES E. HOPE -

Washisgton,' Oct Herbert
Eoover, 'White House - tenant ' at
the turn of the decade, and who.
as the late depression's goat, be--
came tne Sepubhcas. also ran in
lS32,urges a mid-ter- m convention
for his party. Whether or not this
proposedly genial folkmoot will
unfold itself as a mild game of
croosruff, or a a political poker
game with Joker and deuces run
ning wild and the sky for limit,
is too much to say right off. But
a fairly safe prognosis is that they
will prog about and, is the wind- -

up. brine home some new ?,and
shiny cuss-wor- with which that
small but loud group of subsidized
columnists and youre-- f
en-m- a getmemen or the press
may smear tne1 Jiew Seal.

Then former Gov. London of
1936 and Kansas fame, another
likewise ran, publicly challenges
President Beosevelt to submit his
court reorganization plan to the
peopie ana, to quote au. Laudon,
"take a lickmg.''

; This country is fortunate in
having a stron gminoritj party ev-

er is the offing. Whether the Re-

publicans are in power, or. the De-

mocrats, the threat of a strong op-

posing element acts as a whole-
some check and balance, and serv-
es to help make this America - of
ours what is is, a land too dang-
erously democratic to afford ev
en m saie recuperating resort or
picnic ground for any waking del-
egate "from Hitler, Stalin or Mus-
solini! v r

But what Mr. Hoover and Mr.
Xandon should by this time know
is that the public's pet anathema
is the croak, and his
song 01 em bodement. They sho-
uld encourage the writer-boy-s to
delouse and fumigate their scripto-
riums. The off-col- newspaper
battle against President .Roose-
velt's court plan, sow being gear-
ed into and dished lip with taint-
ed editorial chowder asent the
Black-Kla- n episode, has tended to
sicken the people against meaning-
less issues in general, and head-lie- s

hunters in particular.

There are good yjonocrats and
good Republicans who do not sup -

.

port mx. soosevelt's wage-ho-

control plan, nor his court reform
proposaL The South may not be
so well pleased with ,

extra-leg- al

short-cut- s, and they may sot be
convinced that his nine cent cot-
ton loan compromise is everything
it should be. However, the coun-
try is sot ready to come down
with that miasmatic political milk
sickness sow so prevalent in the
ranks of the haCTidintr partisan
hellkites sad forgetive vultures of
tne press.

There may be some who doubt
the President's' sincerity of pur-
pose, but they are surprisingly
lew is number, ana' there are
many who disagree with him on
ose or several of his pet projects.
But they do not, by this tokes,
join up with that shouting var-let-ry

of indevout political chame-
leons

I

who, with maleficent icono-
clasts geared to harrassment and
harangue, seek to discredit every-

thing bearing the Roosevelt indi-
cia.

One seeds must travel but a few
short from this

to find that the .people of
the giass-roo- ts ere sot so much
concerned witih abstract issues,
such as budget balancing, judici--

reforms, national debt and foi-

l, isms, as they are with con-
crete problems, like the 'continua
tion of the golden flow of, Feder
al rebel, ' made-wor- k , programs,
Jobs, and Governmental projects'
involving expenditures from which.

their exalted and exuberant eagery,
nets to share in more mosey from
wasiungton, are so i longer r as
mindful of party lines and parti
san squabbles as they were in the
good old days before uovernmen
tar paternalism. To them a pater
nalistic Washington means food,
drink and raiment What else is
there of so great moment f '

President Boosevelt, erroneous
ly held by some as their personal
economic deliverer, savior and

eonld-invHie-
ir imagina

tions, step out from the pages of
mythology, Thestory of King mi
das'of fhrygia, for example, at
whose tones everything turned to
gold, suggests fitting role. iFara- -

Uelintidas In th fancifnl dra-- 1

ma, let us dream of the great!
Eississirsi and ail its tributarieBi

I "
s line sum story or achievement: we are

i proud of the important part the Americeri - ' '

mens'.-- ,
...-t.l.- j i tiLu.

An Altar to Bre4l " " '
Bread was esteemed f hlgfaly m .

ancient times that the Egyptians :.

raised an altar to It and decided
always to eat it at the beginning of

'

their meals. Certain tribes of Hln- -
. . ....t..- - U .1 i m -

ping it in the Holy Ganges river'
before eating it
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' W". - eible' today'i' high' compreuion motorl ? -
z - - v of economy, Its extra mileage ifeeans j

: Today AniericanOilGjmpany con--' lowet colt in the long run. -- : I i"
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Pirestone manufacturing' processes. These
exclusive features enable Firestone to provide
Car owners with tires that are extra safe.

For the greatest protection of yourself
and your family equip your car with Firestone
TRIPLE-SAF- E Tires. By .TRIPLE-SAF- E we

: .r;"ij-:..-

mean

1 PROTECTION AdAINST SKIDDING The scientific
1 tread design jives longer non-ski- d mileage and stops your car.

up to 25 quicker,

2 PROTECTION AGAINST BLOWOUTS Firestone Tires
ran np to 28 degrees cooler because every fiber of every cord in2zz :cc3ccooooodoooooop

"ft.

l

-

v

. I

7

. every ply is saturated with liquid rubber by tne rirestone patented
j Gum-Dippin- g process4: This counteracts the internal friction
j and heat that ordinarily cause blowouts.

3 PROTECTION AGAINST PUNCTURES Two ertra layers j

. of Gum-Dippe- d Cords under the tread add strength to the tire,
' and give extra protection against punctures. j

Now is the time to make your car tire-saf- e for fall and winter j

drivings Join the Firestone SAVE A LIFE Campaign today by
equipping your car with a set of new FIRESTONE TRIPLE-SAF-

the safest tires thai ' -
' ' "Tires money can buyl ,

1T0V CANNOT AFFORD TO DR. V WITHO0T
PintSrOH E TR I PiE-SAF- E TIRES
LaM ytmt highway accident cost the lives of more than 10,000 men,
women and diMren and a million more were injured! , .
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to make the world' finest ' :
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